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be# fluent# in# handling# digital# information# or# they# should# be# digital# information# literate,# since#
creating# a# digital# literate# student# community# is# responsibility# of# librarians# and# Information#
Science#and#Technology#teachers.#The#current#study#is#a#socio=cultural#approach#to#investigate#the#
digital#information#literacy#level#of#postgraduate#students#in#Sri#Lanka.#Hundred#and#fifty#subjects#
from# two# reputed# universities# in# Sri# Lanka# were# included# in# the# study,# and# the# results# clearly#
indicate#a#higher#shift#towards#digital#information#literacy#skills#among#the#post#graduates.#Based#









Since! the! 1980's! ‘Information! Age’! has! been! one! of! the! key! terms! used! to! describe!
today’s! world.! A! society! characterized! by! a! high! level! of! information! intensity! with!




individuals! understand! more! than! how! to! find! information,! they! understand! its!










that! react! to! these! changes! (Kurbanoglu,! Akkoyunlu,! and!Umay! 2006).! Internet! is! the!
super! highway! of! information! and! a! vast! array! of! digital! information! comes! through!
Internet.!Although! the! library!and! information!professionals!are! responsible! in!making!
the! students! information! technology! literate,! information! literacy! does! not! merely!
depend!on!library!skills!and!it!is!focus!using!various!information!sources!independently.!
However,!the!teaching!information!literacy!competencies!cannot!be!removed.!With!this!
hasty!exploit!of! information!which!comes! through!widespread! technology,! the!need! is!
raised!for!expanding!the!definitions!of!information!literacy.!The!new!skills!requirements!
related! to! the! rapid! development! of! new! media! and! technologies! have! been! given!




21st! century,! because! the! use! of! computers,! other! technological! devices,! the! Internet!
and! the!World!Wide!Web! has! become! integral! to!many! forms! of! information! access,!
communication!and!knowledge!generally! (Chandrashekara,!Ramasesh,!and!Raju!2012).!
In! this! regard! educational! settings! where! change!manifested! itself! as! the! creation! of!













highest! in! the! region.!However,! according! to! the!survey!of! last! year! conducted!by! the!
Department! of! Census! and! Statistics,! the! digital! literacy! of! the! country! had! been! far!
behind,!at! less!than!10%!in!2004.! In!the!context!of!a!national!objective,!the!Sri!Lankan!
government! recognized! the! vital! importance! of! developing! the! digital! literacy! skills! of!





Even! though! Sri! Lanka! is! a! country! with! a! small! geographical! span,! the! power! of! ICT!
plays! a! major! role! in! almost! all! the! fields.! As! such,! Sri! Lankan! higher! education! is!
becoming!increasingly!technologyFintensive!(Aturupane!2008),!since!digital! information!
is!becoming!essential!to!almost!every!aspect!of!modern!academic!life.!This!rapid!influx!
of! the! new! technologies! and! tools! for! interacting! with! them! came! at! a! time! when!
libraries! are! struggling! to! share! data! across! their! own! institutions! (Marty! and! Kazmer!





digital! information! literacy! skills! and! knowledge;! in! order! that! they! will! be! better!
empowered!to!meet!their!students,!with!competency!in!this!technological!context,!and!
feel! better! equipped! to! work! with! the! students! on! improving! students’! information!
literacy! skills.! As! a! result! almost! all! the! university! libraries! in! Sri! Lanka! have! adopted!
various! methods! to! improve! the! information! literacy! level! of! the! students! in! the!
technological! environment,! ranging! from! limited! orientation! programs! to! dedicated!
information!literacy!programs!with!credit!based!and!nonFcredit!based!methods.!!!
This! means! that! there! is! a! need! as! never! before,! especially! for! academics! and!
researchers! to! be! information! literate! in! this! digital! context.! They! require! digital!
information! literacy,! and! a! degree! of! skill! using! computers! and! the! Internet! to! be!
successful!players! in! the!workforce! in!a!knowledgeFbased!society.!Therefore,! it! is!clear!
that! to! live! and! work! in! the! technologyFenabled! world! of! the! 21st! Century,! digital!
information! literacy! skills! are! essential.! With! this! objective! in! mind,! this! study! was!
carried!out!to!examine!the!digital!information!literacy!among!postgraduate!students!and!
to! set! the! priorities! for! the! promotion! of! digital! information! literacy! among! them.!






In! the! Library! and! information! science,! the! concept! of! information! literacy! refers! to!
purposeful!information!practices!in!a!society!characterized!by!almost!limitless!access!to!
information! and! information! practices! in! digital! environments! (Limberg,! Sundin,! and!
Talja!2013).!Most!researchers!have!focused!on!access!to!digital!information!with!the!ICT!
revolution.!!!
Literature! demonstrates! that! a! number! of! studies! have! been! made! on! the! use! of! eF!
resources!by! lecturers,! research! scholars!and!students!all!over! the!world.!While!a! few!
researchers!have!revealed!that!there! is! low!access!to!eFresources! (Bashorun,! Isah,!and!
Adisa!2011);!(Ojo!and!Akande!2006),!the!majority!of!researchers!(Khan!and!Raju!2014)!
(Peiris! and! Peiris! 2013);! (Chandrashekara,! Ramasesh,! and! Raju! 2012)(Hegarty! et! al.!
2010)(Maharana!and!Mishra!2007)!have!revealed!that!there! is!a!positive!shift! towards!
digital! information! literacy! skills! and! capability!even! in! Sri! Lanka.! For! the!majority! this!
manifested!as!an!increase!in!their!digital!information!literacy!scores!and!changes!in!the!
way! they! used! and! managed! digital! information.! This! included! a! change! in! attitude!
towards!more!open!sharing!of!information,!and!a!willingness!to!learn!new!technologies.!
SocioNcultural#theoretical#perspectives!
While!growing!attention! is!being!paid!to!the!researches!on!digital! information! literacy,!
less! interest!has!been! shown! for! theoretical!perspectives.! This!may!be!because!of! the!
unavailability!of!particular! theoretical!underpinnings! specifically! for!digital! information!
literacy.!However,!the!meaning!of!the!term!information!literacy!varies!according!to!the!
theoretical! lens! from! which! it! is! approached.! Although! there! are! various! theoretical!








The!socioFcultural!perspective!emphasizes!that! information!seeking! is!carried!out! for!a!
specific!purpose! in!a! specific!practice,! for! instance! for!writing!an!academic! thesis,!and!






specific! tools! for! information! seeking! and! how! the! application! and! understanding! of!
these! tools!differ! in!different!practices.!This! implies! that!seeking,!critically! scrutinizing,!




Further,! the! socioFcultural! perspective! emphasizes! the! material! aspects! of! digital!
information! (Limberg,! Sundin,! and! Talja! 2013).! For! example,! the!way! in! which! a! web!
page!is!structured!and!functions!will!influence!the!conditions!for!interacting!with!it.!This!
means!that!a!kind!of!evaluation!of!digital!information!is!utilized.!
Considering! the!above! facts,! the!socioFcultural! theoretical!approach!has!been!adopted!
for! this! study.! The! application! of! socioFcultural! theory! is,! however,! still! new! in!
information! literacy! research! (Lloyd! and! Williamson! 2008)(Wang! 2007)(Tuminen,!
Savolainen,!and!Talja!2005).!This!study!has!been!undertaken!!with!the!objective!in!mind!
to!fill!the!gap!in!the!theoretical!approach!to!digital!information!literacy;!and!through!its!
focus! on! information! and! information! practices,! to! illustrates! that! the! interaction!







that! knowledge! is! constructed! socially! through! interaction! and! shared! by! individuals!
(Bryman!2012).!Within!the!socioFcultural!perspective!information!use!should!be!studied!
in! relation! to! the! tools! through! which! they! are! accessed! and! based! on! the! social!
practices! where! they! are! carried! out.! Therefore,! the! socioFcultural! perspective! often!
favors!ethnographically!oriented!research,!which!consists!of!rich!qualitative!descriptions!
of! information! use! in! their! ‘natural! settings'! in! digital! culture.! However,! this! research!
contributes! to! the! knowledge! base! by! using! a! positivistic! approach! with! quantitative!
methods,!based!on!socioFcultural!theoretical!underpinnings.!!
The! conceptual! framework! of! the! study! is! based! on! the! concepts! of! socioFcultural!

































The! research! design! is! based! entirely! on! the! conceptual! framework.! Conceptual!
framework! indicates! the! identification! of! digital! information! through! their! purposes,!
types! of! information! need,! and! tools! that! can! be! used! to! access! them,! and! then! to!
evaluate!whether!they!are!best!suited!to!fulfill!the!information!need.!These!aspects!may!
complete!the!process!of!identifying!the!digital!information!literate!person.!
The! research!was!designed! in!a!manner! so! that! the! survey! research! strategy!could!be!
adopted! for! the! study.! Established! data! collection! methods! were! followed! in! the!
selected!research!strategies,!and!therefore!structured!questionnaires!were!used!as!the!































The!majority! of! the! respondents! (67.8%)! were! from! the! University! of!Moratuwa! and!
32.2%!were!from!the!University!of!Colombo.!The!sample!consisted!of!one!PhD!student;!
two!M! Phil! students! and! the! rest! of! the! participants! (97.9%)! were! those! following! a!
Master’s! Degree! in! the! respective! universities.! Most! of! the! post! graduate! students!
(42.9%)!were! between! the! ages! of! 31F40! years.!Only! 18.6%!were! above! 40! years! and!
38.6%!below!30!years.!Results!further!showed!that!a!lower!percentage!(43.9%)!of!post!
graduate! students! had! followed! an! information! literacy! course! under! digital!
environment.!
However,!a!majority!of!the!respondents!(67.39%)!have!more!than!ten!years!experience!
with! computer! and! Internet! use.! ! Further,! a! higher! percentage! (58.99%)! have! rated!
themselves!as!having!a!high!computer! literacy! level.!40.29%!have!rated! themselves!as!
having!a!moderate!level!of!competence!and!only!0.72%!had!a!poor!level.!These!results!








As! depicted! in! Table! 1,! the! largest! percentage! (91.4%)! has! identified! that! they! need!
digital! information! literacy! to! keep! their! knowledge! upFtoFdate.! 88.6%! needed! digital!
information! for! their! assignments,! and! 80.7%! identified! the! need! in! order! to! support!
research.!!
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These! results! undoubtedly! indicate! that! a! majority! of! respondents! have! used! digital!
information! to! create! new! knowledge.! The! respondents! have! identified! the! need! of!
digital! information! to! add! new! knowledge! to! their! knowledge! base! at! a! higher!





















However,! results! reveal! that! a! considerable! percentage! of! respondents! had! used!















# # # #Figure1:!Tools!used!to!search!digital!information!
#
As! shown! in! the! Figure! 1,! majority! of! the! postgraduate! students! (92.9%)! have! used!




Respondents! were! queried! regarding! the! frequency! at! which! they! accessed! digital!
information.!More! than! 50%! of! the! respondents! (54.7%)! accessed! digital! information!
several! times!a!day.!Only!21.6%!accessed!about!once!a!day!and!16.5%!accessed!about!
once!a!week.!The!rest!of!the!participants!stated!that!they!access!digital! information!at!
least! once! a! month.! However,! the! frequency! of! accessing! digital! information! differs!





Postgraduate! students! were! queried! regarding! the! criteria! used! to! evaluate! the!
reliability!of!the!information,!and!the!effectiveness!of!the!tools.!!
!
According! to! Table! 3,! majority! of! the! respondents! rated! that! all! these! criteria! are!
important!or!very!important.!Only!a!very!few!rated!that!some!criteria!are!not!important.!
Others! have! rated! that! these! criteria! are! less! important,! or! neutral.! These! results!


























Reliability! 0! 5.1%!(7)! 2.2%!(3)! 40.4%!(55)! 52.2%!(71)!
Authenticity! 5.9%!(8)! 7.4%!(10)! 11.0%!(15)! 44.9%!(61)! 30.9%!(42)!
Currency!(Up!to!date)! 0.8%!(1)! 5.4%!(7)! 16.3%!(21)! 42.6%!(55)! 34.9%!(45)!
Coverage!0.7%!(1)! 2.9%!(4)! 8.0%!(11)! 52.6%!(72)! 35.8%!(49)!
Accessibility! 0! 4.5%!(6)! 6.0%!(8)! 39.6%!(53)! 50.0%!(67)!
Comprehensiveness! 0! 2.9%!(4)! 10.3%!(14)! 51.5%!(70)! 35.3%!(48)!
Usability! 2.2%!(3)! 2.2%!(3)! 8.8%!(12)! 44.5%!(61)! 42.3%!(58)!




Since! digital! information! literacy! skills! have! become! essential! with! the! technological!
advancement! in! the!world,! the!current!study!examined!the!digital! information! literacy!
level! of! the! postgraduate! students! by! using! a! socioFcultural! theoretical! base.! Results!
revealed! that! the! recognition! of! the! information! need! through! common! scholarly!
practices,!and!application!of!digital! information!to!create!knowledge,! is!at!a!high! level.!
Postgraduate! students!have! frequently!used! the!digital! formats!of! the!major! scholarly!
materials! such! as! books,! journals,! scholarly! articles,! and! theses,! mostly! via! search!
engines,! digital! libraries! and! web! portals! which! are! the! most! common! tools! used! to!
search! digital! information.! It! was! revealed! that! more! than! 50%! of! the! postgraduate!
students! accessed! digital! information! several! times! a! day! signifying! a! rapid! trend!
towards!using!digital! information.!Finally,! it!was!found!that!the!post!graduate!students!
are!knowledgeable!to!check!the!reliability!of!digital! information,!via!some!criteria!such!
as! reliability,! authenticity,! currency,! coverage,! accessibility,! comprehensiveness,!
usability!and!objectivity,!as!these!were!rated!as!important!and!very!important.!!
!
This!study!clearly!reveals!that!the!digital! information! literacy! level!of!the!postgraduate!
students!is!extensive!and!that!there!is!a!rapid!growth!towards!using!digital!information!
under!new!technological!developments.!This!seriously!impacts!on!university!libraries!to!
take! measures! such! as! procuring! more! digital! collections,! and! conducting! systematic!
information! literacy! courses,! to! enable! the! new! generation! to! ascend! the! digital!
information!ladder!towards!the!digital!era.!Therefore,!recommendations!were!made!to!
develop! infrastructure! facilities! at! university! level,! and! to! facilitate! the! availability! of!
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